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INTRODUCTION
M icrotidal sandy beach es constitute w idely fluctuat ing environm ents w hich have b een classified into 3 ' C orresponding author. E-mail: lercari(S'fcien.edu.uy distinctive types according to b re ak e r w ave height, w ave period and sedim ent size: reflective, in term edi ate and dissipative (see review in Short 1996) . Reflec tive beaches have coarse sand, short sw ash periods, steep slopes, high substrate penetrability, low organic m atter and low sedim ent w ater content. Dissipative b eaches are defined by fine sands, flat slopes, low sub-strate penetrability, an d high w ater content. Resident m acrobenthic com m unities have b e e n show n to be m ainly reg u lated by these sedim entary param eters an d w av e/sw ash processes and thus m atch w ell w ith this physical classification of sandy beaches. In this context, th e sw ash exclusion hypothesis (SEH) states th at sw ash climate, m ainly influenced by w ave height an d b each slope, is the key variable controlling the intertidal sandy b each m acrofauna (M cLachlan et al. , 1995 . Sw ash climate is considered m ost benign on dissipative b each es and becom es harsher tow ards m ore reflective conditions, w h ere m ore species are excluded until, in the extrem e reflective situation, no intertidal species occur an d only supralittoral forms rem ain (M cLachlan et al. 1995) . This prediction seem s to be valid w orld-w ide: species diversity, total a b u n dance an d biom ass increase from reflective to dissipa tive beaches, both for species living in an d even out side (supralittoral) th e sw ash clim ate (M cLachlan 1990, Defeo et al. 1992b , Borzone et al. 1996 , Ricciardi & Bourget 1999 .
O bservations in sandy beach es have b een readily in terp reted as conform ing to the predictions from the above paradigm derived from studies on a com m unity level. This g en erated theory ladenness (sensu U nder w ood 1990) in d ata acquisition about p attern s in p rev i ously u nexam ined system s has b e e n reflected by the rarity of p ertin en t hypotheses concerning predictions of population patterns. Thus, despite significant w ork exam ining com m unity level responses to b each m or phodynam ics, th ere are no d etailed studies th at inves tigate how the species respond to th e sw ash clim ate in dem ographic term s, i.e., w h eth er th e abundance, indi vidual grow th, mortality, fecundity an d other po p u la tion dynam ic features underg o changes according to sandy b each characteristics. M cLachlan et al. (1995) show ed th at the SEH holds partially tru e for 12 bivalve species sam pled from 4 continents. They concluded that, contrary to the predictions of th e SEH, burrow ing rates show ed little clear p attern in relation to beach type. G óm ez & evalu ated the effect of m orphodynam ics on m ain dem ographic characteristics of the san dhopper P seudorchestoidea brasiliensis, in order to test th e hypothesis of increasing abu ndance from reflective to dissipative beach es at th e population level. In contrast to this hypothesis, th e sand h opper at a reflective b each p resen ted h ig h er abundance, egg production potential an d recru itm en t levels an d lower natu ral mortality. M oreover, no m ajor differences in individual grow th and life span w ere found. The authors concluded th at critical life history an d dem o graphic features, notably abundance, w ere not ex plain ed in term s of b each m orphodynam ics.
The intertidal mole crab Emerita brasiliensis (Crus tacea: Anomura: H ippidae) occurs in reflective and dissipative sandy beaches along the A tlantic coast of South America, from V enezuela to U ruguay (Efford 1976 , Defeo et al. 1992b , Peluffo 1998 . Its common occurrence on U ruguayan sandy beaches w ith con trasting m orphodynam ics provides the opportunity to evaluate the response of population dem ography and life history traits in distinct environm ents. In this pap er w e com pared the abundance, structure, dynam ics and life history characteristics of E. brasiliensis populations th at inhabit 2 U ruguayan exposed sandy beaches, one dissipative and the other reflective. We argue th at the m ore dem anding sw ash clim ate on reflective beaches w ould require organism s to divert m ore energy to the m aintenance of processes other th an reproduction and grow th (M cLachlan et al. 1995) . Thus, the following set of predictions w as derived from the SEH and tested: the mole crab population at the reflective beach should have (1) low er abundance, individual sizes, grow th rates, longevity, w eight, fecundity and reproductive output, and (2) higher m ortality and burrow ing rates. It m ust be highlighted th at m ost of these predictions on reproductive sizes, fecundity, grow th and mortality rates concern the population level, and therefore con stitute new additions to the original SEH hypothesis, w hich w as originally form ulated on a com m unity level.
METHODS
Habitat. Two exposed m icrotidal (tide range = 0.5 m) sandy beaches of U ruguay w ere considered in this paper: Barra del C huy (33° 4 5 'S, 53°27'W ) and A rachania (34°36'S, 53°44'W ). Barra del C huy is a w ide (beach w idth ca 70 m) dissipative beach w ith fine to very fine (grain size = 0.20 mm) w ell-sorted sands, a gentle slope (3.53 %), a w ide surf zone and high m acro fauna richness, total ab undance and biomass. A racha nia is a reflective b each (width ca 40 m) w ith coarse sedim ents (grain size = 0.56 mm), steep slope (7.80%), and m acrofauna richness 5 tim es low er th a n Barra del Chuy. A full characterization of the properties of both b eaches is detailed in Defeo et al. (1992b Defeo et al. ( , 1997 and Góm ez & Defeo (1999: see their Table 1) .
Sampling procedures and data analysis. Sam ples of mole crabs w ere collected during 22 consecutive m onths, from M arch 1996 through D ecem ber 1997, according to a system atic design. Five transects w ere set up perpendicular to the shoreline and spaced 8 m apart. Sam pling units (SUs) on each transect w ere done every 4 m w ith a sheet m etal cylinder, 27 cm in diam eter and 40 cm deep, from the base of the dunes to the seaw ard limit of the mole crab distribution, until at least 2 consecutive SUs yielded no mole crabs. M ore th an 75 SUs w ere tak en during each m onth. The organism s retain ed after sieving through a 0.5 mm m esh w ere fixed and, in the laboratory, m easured to th e n earest 0.5 mm carapace len g th (CL), i.e., from the tip of th e rostrum to the distal scoop of th e céphalo thorax. A fterw ards, mole crabs w ere dried at 50°C for 24 h and w eig h ed to the n e a re st 0.001 g.
Mole crabs w ere classified as m egalops (non-adults) an d adults. M egalops w ere those w ith an u ndeveloped ocular p eduncle and presen ce of plum ose pleopods (Veloso & Cardoso 1999) . The sex of each adult w as determ in ed an d sorted into m ales w ith and w ithout sperm atophores, fem ales w ithout eggs (hereafter fe males) an d ovigerous fem ales. Species ab u n d ance w as estim ated by th e nu m b er per strip transect (1ST, ind. n r 1) according to Defeo (1993 Defeo ( , 1998 . D ata discrim i n ated by population com ponent w ere tested for nor m ality an d hom oscedasticity an d com pared by 2 -sam ple f-tests (Zar 1999) . A root-root transform ation w as em ployed to stabilize variances.
To estim ate fecundity, ovigerous fem ales w ere col lected during the p eak of the reproductive season. C rabs w ere m easured, w eig h ed an d w ash ed in fresh tap w ater. Eggs w ere th e n rem oved from the pleopods. The diam eters of 30 eggs w ere m easu red w ith a m icrom eter eyepiece and, assum ing a perfect sphere, a m ean egg volum e w as calculated for each ovigerous crab. The total m ass w as im m ersed in distilled w ater an d d rained over a 25 pm m esh by m eans of a vacuum pum p at 0.30 atm for 1 m in (Diaz et al. 1983 ). The total d rained egg m ass w as placed into a 10 ml calibrated flask an d th en filled by m eans of a 0.01 ml precision electronic b u re t (Lercari & Defeo 1999) . The total egg m ass volum e w as calculated as th e difference betw een th e volum e of th e calibrated flask and the am ount of w ater added, an d th e total nu m b er of eggs p er fem ale w as estim ated as the ratio b etw een eg g m ass volum e an d m ean eg g volume. The len g th (CL)-fecundity (F) relationship w as estim ated by th e pow er function of th e form
F = c-CLd
(1) w h ere c an d d are param eters. An ANCOVA w as used to com pare th e CL-F relationship fitted for mole crab fem ales at A rachania an d B arra del Chuy. M onthly len g th frequency distributions (LFDs) dis crim inated by sex w ere u sed to estim ate grow th p a t terns of Emerita brasiliensis. We followed th e p ro ce dure su g g ested by Góm ez & Defeo (1999) an d briefly sum m arized here: (1) for each m onth an d sex, w e se p arated norm ally distributed com ponents of LFDs by m axim um likelihood, th ro u g h the routine NORMSEP (Gayanilo et al. 1996);  (2) as w e followed each cohort th ro u g h its entire life span, w e w ere able to assign absolute ages to respective cohorts (lengths) and thus to build an ag e-len g th key. Time 0 (birthday) w as defined as the m inim um size at recruitm ent of a mole crab to the beach (ca 3 mm CL), and thus subsequent ages w ere assigned from time 0, taking into account the date of the ith sam ple, m easured as a portion of the year; and (3) the resulting ag e-length key for each sex and b each w as used to fit the von Bertalanffy grow th function (VBGF: Gayanilo et al. 1996) by non-linear least squares:
w h ere C L t is the carapace len g th at age t, Lrx is the asym ptotic length, K is the curvature param eter, t0 is the com puted age at length zero, C accounts for the intensity of seasonal grow th oscillation, and WP is the tim e of the year w ith slowest grow th. To com pare the VBGF fitted for each sex and beach, an analysis of the residual sum of squares (ARSS) w as perform ed (Chen et al. 1992) . The grow th index phi prim e < t> ' = 21og10(F«) + log10 K
(3) (Pauly & M unro 1984 , Defeo et al. 1992a ) w as u sed to m easure grow th perform ance. Longevity w as estim ated following A lgaraja (1984), w h ere the C L containing 99% of the population (CLggo/J and the largest m ode observed in the sam ples w ere u sed to estim ate the m axim um age (tmax). A m ax im um p redicted length (C Lexp) w as also estim ated fol low ing G ayanilo et al. (1996) , w ho applied extrem e value theory to the statistical distribution of the largest organism s observed in the sam ples to estim ate a th e o retical largest size th at w ould have b ee n observed in infinitely large and num erous sam ples. C L 99o /o and C L exp are in d ep en d en t of the VBGF fitted in this p ap er (Gayanilo et al. 1996) .
The length (CL)-dry w eight (W) relationship w as esti m ated separately by sex by a pow er function of the form W = a-CLb (4) w h ere a and b are param eters. An ANCOVA w as used to com pare the CL -W relationship fitted for each sex b etw een beaches. The instantaneous rate of natural m ortality (M) w as calculated by length-converted catch curves (LCCC: Pauly et al. 1995) , using the ELEFAN II routine of the FISAT program (Gayanilo et al. 1996) . The estim ation of M w hen grow th exhibits annual oscillations (i.e., C > 0) w as given by
w h ere Alis the num ber of mole crabs in cohorts 'sliced' by m eans of successive grow th curves, g is the re g re s sion intercept, t is the estim ated age in each cohort, and M, w ith sign changed, is the unbiased mortality estim ate (Pauly et al. 1995 ). An ANCOVA discrim i n a te d by sex w as used to com pare M b etw een b e a ches, using age as the covariate.
B urrow ing tim e w as analysed for both mole crab p o p ulations, covering the full size range of individuals. It was recorded in situ with a stopw atch to the n earest 0.01 s, as the tim e in seconds from initiation of digging until the posterior edge of a mole crab becom e flush with the sand surface (Brown & T ruem an 1996) . Burial rates of both mole crab populations w ere estim ated during the sam e sam pling date to avoid the w ell-know n effect of tem perature on burrow ing rates (Ansell 1983 ). An ANCOVA w as used to com pare the length-burrow ing time re la tionship b etw een populations, using length as the covariate. For each mole crab w e also calculated the B urrow ing Rate Index (BRI: Stanley 1970 , see also Vermeij & Zipser 1986 and Brown & T ruem an 1994) burrow ing tim e w here w et W is the w et w eight (g) and burrow ing time is expressed in seconds.
RESULTS
In order to answ er the m ain question stated in the 'Introduction', w e follow up on some predictions of the SEH. tively. A higher betw een-m onth variability for the reflective beach w as observed: abundance ranged from 0 to 11 797 ind. m_1 at A rachania and from 0 to 6753 ind. m_1 at Barra del Chuy. A recu rren t annual p e ak occurred in M arch for Barra del Chuy and April for A rachania during both years.
O vigerous fem ales w ere m ore ab u n d an t in the dissi pative beach (i114 = -6.71; p « 0.01, Fig. 2 ). R eproduc tive activity occurred b etw een late sum m er and early autum n in both populations, ovigerous fem ales being alm ost absent from Ju n e to N ovem ber. The clearest p eaks occurred at Barra del Chuy in M arch 1996 and M arch 1997, but the latter was p art of a 5 mo rep ro d u c tive season from D ecem ber to April. Conversely, oviger ous fem ales at A rachania w ere recorded only in April, indicating a m uch shorter reproductive season. On the other hand, abundance fluctuations of m ales w ith sperm atophores did not differ betw een beaches (t 1( 2o = 1.41 ; p = 0.17, Fig. 2 ). They resem bled the sam e reproductive period as ovigerous fem ales, w ith a m ain p ea k in both b eaches from Jan u ary to May, and a secondary one in October-November. Betw een-m onth variability was also m uch higher at A rachania th an at Barra del Chuy.
M ean abundance of m egalops did not differ b etw een beaches (flil6 = -0.47; p = 0.64). They show ed the sam e First prediction: abundance is higher at the dissipative beach C ontrasting w ith the m ain SEH p re diction, ab u n d an ce of Em erita brasi liensis did not differ b etw een beaches. O verall m ean estim ates w ere h igher for the reflective beach, A rachania, th an for Barra del C huy ( Fig. 1 ) for the total population (m ean ± stan d ard error: 1316 ± 588 vs 969 ± 335 ind. m"1 resp ec tively), and also for adult m ales (468 ± 588 vs 261 ± 100 ind. m_1) and fem ales (585 ± 225 vs 571 ± 194 ind. n r 1). H ow ever, the high b etw een-m onth variabil ity preclu d ed the detection of statistical significance for the total population (¿1,42 --0.86; p = 0.39), and for adult m ales (fii42= 0.17; p = 0.86) and fem ales (¿1,42 = -1.16; p = 0.25) separately. Paired f-tests also show ed th at total abu n d an ce w as significantly h igher (p < 0.05) at Barra del C huy in only 6 of the 22 m onths analysed, w hereas fem ales and m ales had significantly h igher ab u n d an ce (p < 0.05) th an at A rachania in only 8 and 1 mo, respec- intra-an n u al p a tte rn as ovigerous fe m ales and m ales w ith sperm ato phores, w ith an approxim ated tim e delay of 1 mo b etw een the p e a k of m assive m aturation and recruitm ent to the b each (Fig. 2) . M egalops p eak ed in M arch-A pril 1996 and from F eb ruary to M ay 1997 in both beaches. H owever, they w ere also ab u n d an t from April to July 1997 at Barra del C huy (i.e., up to 100 ind. m"1), su g gesting a m ore extended recruitm ent period th a n at the reflective beach.
Second prediction: largest reproduc tive sizes and higher fecundity are found at the dissipative beach
Fem ale mole crabs at Barra del C huy w ere larg er and h ad h igher fecundity at len g th th a n those of A rachania. The m inim um size (CL) of an ovigerous fem ale w as 14 mm for Barra del Chuy and 17 mm for A rachania, w hereas the m axim um w as 26 and 23 mm, respectively. The CL (m ean ± SD) of ovigerous fem ales w as 20.67 ±1.15 mm for A rachania and 21.23 ± 1.72 mm for Barra del Chuy, w ith an egg production of, respectively, 6961 ± 2128 and 8287 ± 3543 eggs fem ale"1. H ence, the lengthfecundity relationship for Barra del Chuy w as signifi cantly hig h er th a n for A rachania (ANCOVA F188 = 4.87; p < 0.03) ( Fig. 3 , Table 1 ). The expected num ber of eggs m "1, estim ated by the product of m ean 1ST esti m ates of ovigerous fem ales and m ean individual fecundity, w as m ore th an 5 tim es hig h er for Barra del C huy (e.g., 1 770 182 eggs m"1 in M arch 1997) th an for A rachania (351 203 Third prediction: growth rates are higher and sizes largest at the dissipative beach M ole crab fem ales at Barra del C huy grew signifi cantly larg er th an at A rachania (Fig. 4, Table 2 ). This w as corroborated by ARSS analysis (F 3r26 = 21.26; p « 0.001) an d a hig h er (]) value. The non-linear fitting of the VBGF explained m ore th an 97 % of the variance in both cases, an d grow th p aram eters w ere significant (p < 0.05: T able 2), except t0 at Barra del Chuy. Intense in tra-an n u al grow th oscillations (C = 1) an d a consis ten t m inim al grow th in austral winter, i.e., Ju n e for A rachania (1WP =0.54) an d July for B arra del Chuy (WP = 0.60) w ere d etected (Fig. 4) . The m inim um size w as 2 an d 3 m m for A rachania an d B arra del Chuy, respec tively, and the m aximum w as 24 and 26 mm. CL99o /o was larg er for Barra del C huy (24.87 mm) th an for A racha nia (17.55 mm). Longevity fmax corresponding to these estim ates and to the largest m ode observed in the sam ples (see Fig. 4 ) w as close to 16 and 14 mo, resp ec tively. In ag reem en t w ith these trends, CLexp values (m ean ± 95 % Cl) estim ated by extrem e value theory w ere higher for Barra del Chuy (28.31 ± 1.39 mm) than for A rachania (24.20 ± 2.78 mm).
C ontrary to the predictions of the SEH, grow th rates of m ale mole crabs at A rachania w ere significantly higher than at the dissipative Barra del Chuy (ARSS analysis: F315 = 10.02; p < 0.0007). The VBGF explained m ore th an 94 % in both cases and, w ith the exception of f0, grow th param eters w ere significant (p < 0.05: Table 2 ). Intra-annual grow th oscillations show ed m in im al grow th in Ju n e for A rachania (WP = 0.54) and M ay-June for Barra del Chuy (WP = 0.46), increasing m arkedly in austral spring (Fig. 4) 3.14 (0.11) 0.75 0.86 -^1,747 = 0.02; p = 0.897 observed CL w as 3 m m and th e m axim um w as 14 mm for both beaches. C L 99o /o values w ere 11.51 mm for Barra del C huy and 10.60 m m for A rachania. Lon gevity corresponding to these estim ates, and to the larg est observed m ode, w as close to 11 mo. CLexp values w ere 15.49 ± 1.79 m m for Barra del C huy and 14.60 ± 1.04 m m for A rachania.
The dry w eight of fem ales at Barra del C huy was hig h er th an at A rachania, and thus the corresponding length-dry w eight relationship differed significantly betw een beaches (ANCOVA F lrll56 = 32.43; p « 0.01). O n the contrary, m ale w eight-at-size did not differ betw een beaches (ANCOVA F 1[747 = 0.02; p = 0.90) ( Fig. 5 , Table 3 ).
Fourth prediction: mortality is low er at the dissipative beach
C om parison of LCCC show ed th at natu ral m ortality M w as significantly hig h er for fem ales at th e reflective beach (ANCOVA F 117 = 52.36; p « 0.001), w ith m ean (±SE) values of 4.56 ± 0.57 yr-1 for A rachania and 3.43 ± 0.23 yr-1 for Barra del Chuy. C ontrasting w ith th e predictions of th e SEH, m ortality of m ale mole crabs w as significantly h igher at the dissipative beach (ANCOVA F 110 = 10.20; p < 0.01), w ith values of 3.41 ± 0.64 and 4.15 ± 1.29 yr"1 for A rachania and Barra del Chuy, respectively (Fig. 6, Table 4 Table 4 Fifth prediction: burrowing rates are low er at the dissipative beach
The length-burrow ing time relationship w as signifi cant in both cases (Fig. 7 , Table 5 ); mole crabs at the reflective beach b urrow ed faster th an those at the dis sipative beach (ANCOVA F 1i140 = 39.89; p « 0.01). BRI d ecreased significantly w ith increasing size in both populations (Fig. 7 , Table 5 ), w ith sm aller individuals burrow ing faster th a n large ones. BRI for mole crabs at the reflective b each ran g ed from 0.71 to 2.67 and from 0.56 to 2.46 at the dissipative beach. ANCOVA analy sis show ed th at BRI for the reflective b each population w as significantly h igher (F1i140 = 47.40; p « 0.01).
DISCUSSION

Abundance
O ur results, b ased on 22 consecutive months, show ed th at the m ajor prediction of the SEH does not hold for the mole crab. An absence of statistical differ ence in abundance betw een the dissipative and reflec tive b each w as found for the total population, for m ales w ith and w ithout sperm atophores, and for fem ales and m egalops separately. Only the higher abundance of ovigerous fem ales at the dissipative Barra del Chuy w as in accordance to the predictions of the SEH. The low er variability betw een m onths at the dissipative beach, w here there w ere few er cases of absence and considerably higher abundance in the w inter period, suggests that the reflective beach is a harsher environ m ent in w inter and leads to higher m onth-to-m onth variations in population size. This is not the first exam ple of p atterns of abundance not increasing from reflective to dissipative conditions. M any species that co-occur in sandy beaches w ith con trasting m orphodynam ics in U ruguayan coasts, e.g., the cirolanid isopod Excirolana braziliensis (Defeo et al. 1997) , the sandhopper Pseudorchestoidea brasilien sis (Gómez & Defeo 1999) and the w edge clam D onax hanleyanus (Defeo unpubl.) , show ed increasing a b u n dance from dissipative to reflective conditions. Veloso & Cardoso (1999) also characterised Emerita brasilien sis as a typical and ab u n d an t species in the midlit- toral of sem i-exposed reflective beach es (grain size = 0.360 mm) of the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (22°57'S). However, the species co-occur in high ab u n d ance at th e dissipative (G ianuca 1983) an d interm ediate-toreflective beach es (Calliari et al. 1996 ) of Southern Brazil (31°S). D ugan & H ub b ard (1996 , sam pling 12 interm ediate-to-dissipative beach es w ith grain size betw een 0.180 an d 0.314 mm, w ell below th at docu m en ted for A rachania (0.560 mm), also show ed that abundance, biomass, and life history characteristics of Emerita analoga of the California coast w ere relatively in d ep en d en t of b each m orphodynam ics.
Reproduction, growth and mortality
R eproductive aspects of fem ale Em erita brasiliensis strongly supported SEH predictions. A bundance of ovigerous fem ales, fecundity an d som atic w eight w ere significantly h igher at th e dissipative beach. Larger m ature fem ales at B arra del Chuy, to g eth er w ith hig h er fecundity an d individual w eight, explain the hig h er reproductive output (eggs n r 1). T hese higher biological indicators for the dissipative b each could be attrib u ted to a h igher am ount of food availability, p ro vided by th e b each itself an d by a surf zone extrem ely rich in surf phytoplankton (Defeo & Scarabino 1990) . Fem ale mole crabs at th e dissipative b each w ould achieve larg er sizes, CLggo/o and w eights by delaying m aturity an d thus they should be able to allocate m ore resources to m aintenance, reproduction an d somatic grow th th a n in th e reflective b each w ith red u ced food availability. T hese trends w ere accom panied by lower mortality, w hich w as also in ag reem en t w ith SEH p re dictions. H igh m ortality rates of fem ale crabs at the reflective b each should m ean th at eggs are p roduced only by younger fem ales, affecting total reproductive output (W enner 1988). Lercari & Defeo (1999) also found an exponential decrease in the size at m aturity and reproductive output of E. brasiliensis at sites w ith food scarcity, w h ere grow th in length and w eight, su r vival and fecundity w ere lower.
H igher ab undance of ovigerous fem ales, as w ell as individual fecundity, w eight, size and reproductive output, constitute consistent and recu rren t features in sandy beach populations th at give strong support to the SEH. D ugan et al. (1994) also rep o rted the largest sizes of ovigerous Emerita analoga sand crabs at dissi pative beaches w ith m ajor am ount of food availability. M oreover, Góm ez & found higher grow th in w eight, individual fecundity, and average size at m aturity of the sandhopper Pseudorchestoidea brasi liensis at a dissipative beach, concluding th at this tren d rem ains valid for species living som ew hat o u t side the sw ash climate.
The num ber of reproductive and recruitm ent events, w hich occurred betw een late sum m er and early autumn, did not differ betw een populations. However, re p ro ductive m ales, fem ales, and m egalops at the reflective b each p resen ted stronger ab undance peaks, m uch h igher intra-annual variability and narrow er rep ro d u c tive and recruitm ent seasons th an in the dissipative beach. This synchronicity should be directed to over ride the effect of w idely fluctuating and harsh reflec tive environm ents such as A rachania. This p h e n o m enon can be explained by intra-specific cooperation or density-induced positive feedback (sensu Berrym an 1997), also called 'Allee effect', w hich in Emerita brasiliensis should be seen as an adaptation to increase the probability of copulation w ith the low and infre q u en t reproductive fem ales. This phenom enon has b e en suggested as a m ajor cause of population in sta bility (Berryman 1997) and could explain the high ab undance variability on reflective beach populations (Gómez & Defeo 1999) . A nother explanatory hy p o th e sis could be th at reproductive fem ales on dissipative b eaches seed reflective beaches. Indeed, like most suspension feeders on sandy beaches, the mole crab is a m etapopulation w ith planktonic larvae and an u n know n deg ree of connectance betw een m etap o p u la tion com ponents (Defeo 1996) . This hypothesis m ust be subject to further testing.
A bundance of m ales w ith sperm atophores did not differ b etw een beaches. M ales also attained signifi cantly higher grow th rates and w eight at size, as w ell as low er m ortality at the reflective beach. T hese in te r related trends clearly did not follow SEH predictions and should be seen in the context of positive densityd e p en d e n t feedback m entioned above. H igher grow th rates should lead to a precocious sexual m aturity and early spaw ning at sm aller sizes at A rachania, w hich should be advantageous to the mole crabs to increase reproductive output and fitness in th e h arsh surf zone of high energ y reflective beach es (Veloso & Cardoso 1999) . O n the other hand, low er grow th rhythm s in m ales at Barra del C huy could be explained by alter native m echanism s to environm ental forcing. Indeed, Lercari & Defeo (1999) recently docum ented spatial den sity -d ep en d en t grow th in m ale mole crabs in 22 km of b each sam pled, th ro u g h an inverse correlation betw een m ale sizes an d total ab u n d an ce of Emerita brasiliensis. Lercari (2000) also sug g ested an inverse correlation b etw een fem ale ab u n d an ce an d m ale sizes. G ravid fem ales n e e d to allocate m ore resources to both reproduction an d somatic reserves. This, to g ether w ith a g re a te r filtering capacity an d individual grow th rates, m ight limit food availability an d accessibility to sm aller males, considered as subordinate intra-specific com petitors for food (Lercari & Defeo 1999) . The above 'rapid density-induced n egative feedback' (Berryman 1997) given by asym m etric intra-specific com petition (e.g., recruits, adults) is now considered a critical re g u lating process in sandy b each populations (Defeo 1993 , Defeo & de A lava 1995 . This result is particu larly m eaningful for sandy b each population ecology, w h ere the dom inant paradigm is b ased on the concept of population regulation by physical factors.
V ariations in recruitm ent ab u n d an ce cannot be explained by variations in fecundity and ab u n dance of gravid fem ales. H igh m ortality rates during the p lan k tonic larval stage m ight explain w hy recruitm ent did not differ b etw een beach es in spite of high fecundity values an d reproductive output in the dissipative beach. D ugan & H ub b ard (1996) show ed th a t m ean individual size an d m ean ovigerous size of Emerita analoga w ere negatively correlated w ith m egalopa abundance, suggesting th at intra-specific interactions can influence populations of this mole crab.
Size is one of th e m ost im portant biological attributes of organism s, and its variations to g eth er w ith grow th rates are critical for disproving a hypothesis. The p re diction th at larg er sizes occur in benign, dissipative e n vironm ents w as in ag reem en t w ith estim ates of CLggo /o, w hich take into account the overall population structure, an d also CLexp derived from extrem e theory. T hese in dep e n d e n t estim ates of th e VBGM gave strong support for th e SEH. However, Jaram illo & M cLachlan (1993) show ed th at the isopod Excirolana braziliensis and the sand crab Emerita analoga h a d no clear p atterns in the relationship b etw een body size an d th e physical beach features of Chile. Defeo et al. (1997) docum ented an increase in individual size for the cirolanid isopod E. bra ziliensis at reffective beaches. D ugan & H ub b ard (1996 ) an d Góm ez & Defeo (1999 found, respectively, th at size structure of E. analoga an d Pseudorchestoidea brasiliensis w as not correlated w ith beach morphodynamics. T hese contradictory trends imply th a t in d ep en d en t re sponses of individual species to beach m orphodynam ics m ight explain variations in life history traits, d em ogra phy and population dynamics. This suggests a locally adjusted phenotype (see also Góm ez & Defeo 1999) .
N atural m ortality of fem ale mole crabs w as higher at A rachania and thus gave support for the SEH. This should explain the clear absence of ovigerous fem ales alm ost throughout the study period. The higher m or tality rates of fem ales at the reflective beach could be explained by a synergistic action of food scarcity, a critical factor for ovigerous fem ales, and environm en tal harshness. O n the other hand, m ale natural m ortal ity did not support the SEH either. H igh rates of m ale m ortality at the dissipative b each could be explained by size-dependent predation effects by birds, g a s tropods, crabs, fishes and insects, w hich are by far m ore a b u n d an t at dissipative beaches (Griffiths et al. 1983 , Brown & M cLachlan 1990 , Colom bini & Chelazzi 1996 . Predation could act as the m ain selection p re s sure determ ining body size, and thus higher grow th rates of fem ales, postulated as dom inant intra-specific competitors, should be directed to dim inish predation risks. An active selection of the site by adult fem ales (see below) could also be invoked to decrease p re d a tion and desiccation risks.
U npredictable, strong and dram atic short-term increases in tide ranges (i.e., up to the sand dunes) g en e ra te d by storm surges and barom etric tides could be another source of size-dependent m ortality in m ales, because of differential zonation p atterns b e tw een juveniles and m ales w ith respect to adult fe m ales. W hereas small organism s (juveniles and males) rem ain in the sw ash zone close to the substratum sur face and are m ore d ep en d e n t on passive transport by w aves, adult fem ales of large body size reg u late their position on the beach by an active process involving high m obility and complex behavioural adaptations to fast burrow ing (Truem an 1970 , Brazeiro & Defeo 1996 , G im énez & Yannicelli 1997 . T hese anim als are found at low er fringes of the intertidal or even in the subtidal, at 30 cm deep. Thus, they are not exposed at the same deg ree as sm aller m ales (Lercari & Defeo 1999 , Veloso & Cardoso 1999 ). T hese differential zonation patterns have b ee n described for the sym patric yellow clam M esodesm a m actroides and w edge clam D onax h a n leyanus (Defeo et al. 1986 , de Alava 1993 , Defeo 1993 . Strong barom etric tides, storm surges, and w inddriven surf off the ocean strand sm aller organism s in the upperlittoral and usually determ ine common m ass m ortalities of recruits and juveniles of the abovem entioned species (de Alava 1993 , Defeo 1993 . M ass m ortalities of m ales at a dissipative beach probably occur at a higher frequency th an at a reflective beach, w h ere w ave intrusion is m itigated by the steep slope on the low er shore (Gómez & Defeo 1999) .
Burrowing
Mole crabs burro w ed significantly faster at the reflective beach. Also, th e clear relationship betw een BRI an d b each type w as in ag reem en t w ith SEH p re dictions (M cLachlan et al. 1995) . D ecreasing sand p a r ticle size an d sedim ent penetrability limit burrow ing ability of Emerita brasiliensis at th e dissipative beach, w h ereas at the h arsh est reflective b each w ith sm aller sw ash periods, the mole crab burrow s very quickly. BRI w as also d ep e n d e n t of length, w ith sm aller indi viduals burrow ing faster th an larg er ones. This should also explain the low er sizes observed an d pred icted by extrem e theory for the reflective beach, w hich could be invoked as a long-term ad aptation to colonize the h arsh est b each es (M cLachlan et al. 1995) .
Towards a theoretical m odel on sandy beach population dynamics
The results obtained h erein strongly support the view th a t b each m orphodynam ics m ight not be consid ered the prim ary factor affecting the abundance, po p ulation dynam ics an d life history traits of m acrofauna species. Population level responses to b each ch aracter istics differ m arkedly from com m unity level responses, an d thus m acroscale com m unity p attern s could not necessarily characterize life history an d dem ographic variations in individual m acrofauna species. This m ight be especially tru e in species like Emerita brasiliensis, w ith g reat plasticity in life history traits. In this context, individuals from populations inhabiting reflective beach es are able to ad ap t to the harsh condi tions by plastic-m ediated responses. The h igher or even similar ab u n d an ce in a priori adverse scenarios, or u n d er contrasting environm ental conditions and on a biogeographic scale, should m ean a locally adjusted phenotype in reproduction, fecundity an d grow th in order to optim ize fitness (Stearns & Koella 1986 , Scapini et al. 1995 . This high phenotypic plasticity enables th e species to ad ap t to both short-an d long-term stress (Brown 1996 , Soares et al. 1999 ). The fact th at dissim i lar responses of populations could also result from locally adjusted genotypes or a com bination of plastic an d genetic responses should not be discarded. We are continuing this w ork by com paring mole crab p o pula tions an d size-specific responses along a continuum of m orphodynam ic ran g es on a m acroscale (100s of km).
A lthough it is know n th at factors such as w ave expo sure, intertidal slope an d grain size play an im portant role, w e show ed th at physical factors do not have exclusivity in th e regulation of sandy b each p o pula tions. Instead, w e think th at sandy b each populations are controlled by the interaction b etw een density-in d ep en d e n t and d en sity-dependent factors (Defeo 1993 , 1996 , Defeo et al. 1997 , Brazeiro & Defeo 1999 , Gómez & Defeo 1999 , Lercari & Defeo 1999 . Lima et al. (2000) recently gave strong support to this hypothesis, by successfully m odelling long-term fluc tuations of the yellow clam population in U ruguayan coasts. They suggested th at population fluctuations are produced by the intertw ined forces of exogenous fac tors, environm ental disturbances and den sity -d ep en den t factors operating together. The com bination b etw een stochasticity in reproductive rates and asym m etric inter-cohort interactions (density-dependent recruitm ent and density-dependent survival rates) could be suggested as key processes generating large variability in sandy beach populations. 
